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A3 ^awy. A9AZ_ _
•W •' id—s?*ver* Hamilton Grets the ci-1 j 

Tel^h Brackett Ir Terran P^lde
During a teTepHone conversation betv-:* 

Ray Bradl ury and Forrest Ackerman,author 
-Bx'-lburv r-: ported that long-time b-.-^ 
author Ediiond Hamilton, known throughout 
Fandom for his many stories lu fant^s:, 
a zines, recently married Leigh Brackett 
young euthorese whose stories have appear 
ed in 'Planet1 and ’Strange Stories? » She 
Is also a movie writer.

The news cornea as a surprise to Fandom 
who had heard nothing despite engagement 
announcements ten weeks ago. The Hamilton* 
were married in Aroadle and are at urea* 
living tn this suburb of Los Angeles. Ray 
Bradbury acted as beat man. —7-’<r,4na.

' HC’TBE WKPOTi: Auguwt Derlath writes- *1 wont through Mmber with int*. 
eet, and some observetIona oeuae almost sponvac-ously- 1) It should be made 
clear that the Kennedy Fantasy Review poll perfectly obviously weighted 
with solonce-fictloncers; the outcome is all the evidence necessary. 2) Ti- 
unina’e otherwise satisfactory review indicates that she missed the point of 
a me of Wakefield’s stories. While she mentions one of the best stories in th*- 
boc*. u.s . .<ong her favorites, she also i ^ntlons one of th^ best as those whl ,v 

^aiued pointless or anti-climatin' , and ^ha omits all meiition of two <ther 
first-raters,one of whi-oh -e In THE SIDE, the other in the SIB

E DEAD. T_. would therefore nob $•>♦■ t* be sitfl let eiilly ’in the Itnow t
make a good reviewer. ,...Hothiny much new here, except that a new AH biillst: 
goes out within 5 days. Only ’news* it will car»’y> apart from content* ?f 
new Jagenknecht anthology (THE FIRESIDE BOOTH CF (1HCST STORIED) ,1? that AF 
ditions in 1947 will bo smaller. But the bulletin will carry a complete r-.’f- 

nrenbe list of all books in print, coming, and contracted for, together with 
statements re the relative out-of-print possibilities of AH books. 43 cori-a 
of LOST WORLDS are left, for instance, and 137 of T'aRGIliALIA." If you are 
u» t on Derleth’s mailing list for the bulletin, write him at Sauk City,Wise.
*^3g*)ukneaht’b anthology la about to go into page proof; book ready in early 

”1 g frcM Bobbe-I'errill Co. 650 pagae and uniform in resign with rrevio * 
ubHi?hed "Fireside Book of Chrlstiuar Stories’1. L’his may be the start of a

io erles of Fireside books. Designed and illustrated by Warren Chappell ■ • ”
t cell at #3.50. — Tlgrine.



Technocracy; Henry Elsner,Jr. Bays? 
'Hl Ron Rothraau-s 'Scientists Are 
People* was very well done* but he 
makes some implications, intentional 
or otherwise 9 that are rather mis
leading in regard to what Techno
cracy ?e program represents. Techno
cracy realizes that Milt’s statement: 
'...scientists are not trained in the 
scientific method...if they mangge to 
absorb a bit of the basic philosophy 
of science on the side, it is pure 
accident’ is all too true. Techno- 
cr oy has pointed out again and agelp 
thin it is not the Individual* but 

t-yy* of s-Ln GUI? GOGlSrl-----
system that must be revised. In an* 
f r to a question along the same 
lines as Kilt writes, some statements 
in the 'Question Box1 of the July*16 
Great Lak*x Technocrat suctfarize 
Tedfinooraoy's approach concisely;

^hen an engineer attempts to han
dle social problems by political and 

’ther Price System methods, ho usu- 
Uy makes as big an ass out of him- 

aelf as anybody else. The reason is 
bhfct he:s using the wrong tools.One 

t build a bridge, ekyscraper.or 
a great industrial plant by juggling 
political and philosophical opinions. 
The Job requires the application of 
scientific principles to the physi
cal factors involved**

Technocracy has never advocated1 
turning over social control to en
gineers, scientists, or technolcgdata 
Minority rule is not the answer to___
■tooFioa T b problems. Technocracy stends 
for the adoption of technological 
pr*i noiples of social control within 
the framework of a scientific design 
d<ntat«d by physleal laws.’ 

william Roteler of Box 338, Rt.#l, 
Camarillo, Calif., plans a zine of 
20 aiimeo’d pages and litho*d covers 
to be called NEOJHITE. He is es
pecially anxious to secure some good 
-beylai (article,Btpryepoem) from 
the fans., His stationary is neatly 
designed with dagger and the words 
Perfidious Press Publications.......

■ I ■— M» ■ V —  
Redd Boggs No*? Tea5s in j5v»>*eraco ’

In Ember’s book prize contest.end: 
March 1, Redd Boggs holds scant ♦ pc i 
lead over Bob Stein. leading Contend •?

Boggs 5 J, Stein 5. Rothman 4j, Nor. 
Stanley 3i, Tigrlna 31, Klingbiel 3.

All you have to do is send in iteis 
or usable letters of comment, hr sec . 
a new reader that will fit into the _n 
timate circle of Embereaders.

Ackerman New leer 1947 authors’-a, - 
form letter received. Forrest j, at 
2361 N.New Hampshire. Hollywood 4> 
soiledtl&g ellneed the heir" 
of an agent who knows the fantasy max*- 
kets in this country, G.Britain, an* 
France — not counting Esperanto pub 
lioations even ftrite him for detail : 
It looks like a fair deal.

Fans who woud like to see the wiul 
of 1980, as visualized in the Mars- 
film JUST IMAGINE, may do so by sen/-, 
lag for a free copy of #1 in the 7/or.; 
Crisis Series. A still from the fau v 
seientIflira, titled :Sup*roitles tt 
promise many conveniences are being 
planned for the future£ is used to if, 
lustrate the article, -When Peace 
Comes6. The addrose is Back-to-thc- 
Blble Movement, Station A,Box 143,1 
Angeles 31, Cal... .and may God haw 
mercy for my hereby — Ackerman,

From the Esperanto Press: Beroldr 
de Esperanto, 1 Deo 46, featured ©.\ 
article, JLa grandaj ralsteroj de Iv, 
homaro—LEMURIO, la droninta kontln 
ento en la Hinds Oceano’.: "The grep' 
my s ter les of mank ncl • -L ^mu r ie , 11 
drownd continent in the Indian Ocean. 
Esperanto Intr<rraoia for Dec 46 car
ried a humorous ’hante’ artikolo,’! 
la Eantoma Vidpunkto’:’From the Gt 
Viewpoint’. — Ackerman.

Last year’¥ last~lL~ssue of LIF.,/ 
astrology article on pg 46, picture* 
Chas.R.Wells who,thru Fantasy Adv. nd 
submitted supernatural humor yarn,vls 
Return of the Spook”,to Ackerman’s 
Author Agency.



ran SV alev writes Ember a six 
e letter, much of it cons 1stiag 
^athemrtical formulae, which will 
e to be spread out over several 
ues. But let-s start: "DToRioh-

sode in the story and the dra 
signed "R.»WaWood< Bv the way, 
anybody know If the book has a 
I think it has, but l*ve been 
to run it down for years, but

LOtee on R-WeWood were most 
me.particularly his 

ry,*The Han who 
*hioh Wood wrote 
ith -irthur Train, 

always been one of my 
ever since it fired 
agination when I first 

bprk form, around 1928. 
the third or fourth**

but didn’t
Un^er ne^

the stor 
Swisher 
ueutly &

,as 
ray 2, the stores now 
crInally and ecientifi- 
ks turned out that, most* 

by coljicu donee, some of the ideas 
<emo pretty close to present- 

story a ray was de- 1 
rii directed on a mass 

of urenlW would cause the uranium 
to disintegrate and shoot off par
ticles of the disintegration pro'.- 
ufcts (helion it was in the story) at 
a*’ velocity approaching that of light, 
rhe reaction from the stream of 
ptixticlas produced a thrust against 
it Vian; U ta e, i accordance wilfc. 

a.ctftu®' e third law. In-the story * — 
this was used to propel a spaceship, 
((* or* of this phaRe nnr+ laeue—•-)) 

To Wood’s other talents it may be 
auded that he appears to be a fairly 
ccrpetent illustrator. My copy of

success. The ending of 
shrieks*sequelR,D 
thought a sequel subse 
in the SEP, 
publication
About t he only 
in the Sat<Rev, 
years ago, Tn w 
obtain copies o 
entitled "The R 
like the afecuel 
velvet a rfag®>

• • -T* suppose that 
some other sigeid 
be a sequel to D]

i Doorbell”J)
Wonder if Ric!

J- us with more anecic 
like the green oh st 
article about Wood 
he used to clean cobwebs out of 
foot tube of one of 
grating spec 
through it!

Lit
somebody 

wo Train b
in/r, which sure 
lapoif WS1 ci

♦ teller’s

I

end papers
Hooted-th^^axth^dsee----—

which illustrate an epi- trying,and so ie

oci: Donn

Stefnew a fr 
st
givin

Printed Matter 
Expired or Comp, ( ) ^chvumu^.


